1678 Pullan Ave
1621 Knowlton St
1545 Donaldson Pl.

House/kitchenware, misc.
Antiques, furniture, lighting, home decor - lots more...
Records, record players, videos, rugs, chairs, vintage and otherwise odd knick-knacks.

1611 Westmoreland Ave misc. items
4135 Lakeman St.

Furniture items including an IKEA butcher block island, two 2x3 storage shelving units, etc

4986 High Hollow Lane Original handmade pottery, artwork, housewares, object d'art, area rugs, and lots of odds and ends.
1555 Donaldson Place

Women's and vintage clothing, tools, wooden children's play barn and other children's things, etc

1647 Westmoreland Ave Come buy our stuff! Furniture, lamps, & home decor. We'll be slingin' goods from 9am-2pm.
4246 Langland St

Baby stuff (brand new bottles, clothes, shoes)
.

4331 Pitts Ave

Art books, tools, leather briefcase, art work, old decorative jars, fax machine, etc.

1530 Chase Avenue

Clothing, and odds and ends

4221 HAMILTON AVE

The Hoarders Honeyhole! - Everything under the sun, from tools and equipment to classy lady stuff

1735 Ella Street

Toys (new, and collectibles), man cave items (sports collectibles & bar signs), and other eclectic items.
Must See!

1723 Ella Street

Triumph 2015 Limited Edition Motorcycle, Harley Davidson motorcycle helmet, vintage leather
saddle bags, boxing gloves, antique chimney pots, Curtis Jere metal sunburst birds sculpture, etc

1655 Bruce Avenue

Furniture, kitchen items, large to medium fish tanks, miscellaneous household items.

4208 Delaney Street

Vintage dresses, housewares, books, painted wooden chairs, kids items, and much more.

4222 Cherry St

CDs, kitchen supplies, clothing, misc. househould items

4154 Lakeman Street

Kitchen items, small furniture, CD's, lamps, some tools, jewelry

4042 Hamilton Ave

TILLIES! -- Bar ware: Glasses, Bar mats, Ash Trays etc. Dog friendly rear patio. Great drink selection.

1609 Westmoreland Ave *Closet Purge and Crafts* Gently used Anthropologie, Gap, Banana Republic Clothing, Vintage men's
1314 Vandalia Avenue

• jewelry, vintage & modern • designer women's clothing, • household small appliances , books, etc

1531 Barvac Ave

women's clothing, sizes 10 and 12, including boots, household goods, fabrics, office chair

1620 Robinson Circle

All kinds of stuff! Mostly quirky, vintage, or odd. Baby stuff, clothes, dishes, housewares, some tools, etc

4304 Hamilton Ave.

light fixtures, tile, grout, other home remodeling goodies // clothing, furniture, glassware, curiosities, etc.

4266 Langland Street
1656 Westmoreland Ave

misc. items
Books, cloths... NO ANTIQUES

4163 Lakeman st

vintage tableware and bakeware, handmade pottery, blown glass, and other artwork.

4317 Haight Ave #1

Women's clothing, Baby and Toddler things, some furniture, and other random assortments

4244 Hamilton Ave

Baby supplies, teaching supplies, educational items, art supplies, furniture , Kitchen supplies, etc

4205 cherry st

We'll have nice girls clothes (newborn to 6 years) & toys for sale

4120 Kirby Ave

We'll have a Norka Futon frame, toddler bed, space heater and a few other things.
Also, a lemonade/cookie/water stand

Find the digital version of this map at

www.NorthsideSummerMarket.com

